
~MR- MEADOR RESIGNS AS

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
F V*? All lifhtri of The Tobacco
' Growers Cooperative Awn. Who De-

liver at WillUouiton. N. C.

I want to extend to yon my hearty

thanks for your cooperating with me

during the past two seasons as Ware

house manager for your association.

As most of you already know that

1 have resigned I truly hope that you

will ghre my successor as good or bet-

ter cooperation in the future as you
f

have in the past.

Yours very truly,

H. L. MEADOR.

LJTTLE MISS AYERS

I CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Little Miss Mildred Ayers, of Bear

Grass, celebrated her ninth birthday

anniversary by entertaining about |
' thirty of her little friends. Out <loor ,

games were enjoyed for two hour: ,

then the iittle guests were erved

ice cream and cake in the dining

room which was beautifully decorate*

with swwt peas and pink rosed.

I) The guests who enjoyed the party

were: Francis Peel, Betty Lass iter

t Dare EHir, Vara Rogers, Helen and

Theresa Itocjers, Nossie Taylor, Eu-

xelia Harris. Mary Harris, Irene

Bailey. Lois Mae Bailey, Bob Bailey,

Ada Taylor Hugh Bailey, Ruth Rogers

Rosil Rogers, Thelma Bailey, Hattir

Bailey, lister Terry, Irving Terry,

Susie Grey Harris, E. D. Harris. Al-

ton Harris, tleorge Peel Jr., Ruby Ma-

lone, Taylor Malone, Evelyn and
*

Worth Mobley, Selma Ayers, Mrs.

Dennis Bailey, Mrs. Sam Mobley, A.

B. Ayers Jr.. Mrs. A. B. Ayers and

Mrs. A. B Rogerson.

|>-
Judging form the recent weather

of the past few days the weather

man can safely forecast the follow-
'

ing. Rain tomorrow, cool the next

day. cooler the following day, cold the

next, warmer the next, still warmer

I the next and then start all over with

a similar forecast.

i
WORK PROGRESSING NICELY

?, ON PERRY BUILDING

Work on the Perry building on

Washington street is progressing

nicely and completion is expected in

the course of several more weeks.
*

Mr. Ben Perry, formerly a mer-

chant of. Everett is the builder and he

will carry a general line of merchan-

dise as he did when in business at

Everstts.

U. S. GOVERNMENT SPENDS I
LARGE SUM TO PROTECT PORT

,
' The United State* government has

\u25a0pent approximately $5,000,000 on a

mammoth breakwater to protect the 1
harbor of Beaufort, the southern

terminus of the Norfolk-Beaufort in- <

land waterway?one of the greatest '

-#?
#
water transportation projects to which

the Federal authorities has committed s
..self in recent years. !

In addition Congress this year is '

appropriating a million and a half |

dollars for improvements to the chan- 5
net. and with the increasing sentiment

throughout the country for improved t
water transportation facilities, larger I
appropriations will b> forthcoming if j
the people of the states affected are

aroused to the importance of demand- a
ing adequate funds to push the work j
with rapidity. j

As the southern terminus of the «

Norfolk-Beaufort waterway which [
passes along the eastern tier of North t
Carolina counties, Beaufort and West <1

Beaufort, where extensive develop-

meats for an all-the-year health re- }

sort are now going forward, are lay- li
*

ing claims for the support of the
*

state in developing port and terminal (j

projects along the line outlined in the |
recent report of the North Carolina

Ship and Water Transportation Com- g

A land-locked harbor almost a

directly on the coast, doner and more J
secure \u2666*\u25a0»" any other terminal site p

' offend, Beaufort believes that the in- S

waterway is an important factor
®

?

fa countering feeders for ? atete j

port. Its harbor is capable of permrt-

-1 ting the entire Atlantic fleet to ride
J at anchor and the expense of dredging

' for channels to piers would be almost
negligible.

?G. W. Lineweaver.

| Norfolk, Va.
? I

C II CONGRESS MAY BE RE-

USD ON TO GIVE LIBIT.AL

BILL IOR P. O. BUILDING

Washington. D. C.

May M, lt-iL

My dear Sir:

It L; proper for you to kr.ow, ami

it is especially due me that you should
know, the status of the bill for the
building of a Postoffioe in your town.

This bill as you know, was introduc-

ed in the 67th and reintroduced in the

68th Congress. I think President

Harding's position that the c< untry

I could not well afford to go to build-

[ ing Postoflfices so soon after the war,
I
especially before the settlement of the

foreign debt was in sight, was ap-

proved by the country. For rivself, I

found i.o place in my consci-nce to

lodge any objection to it.

At th« beginning of the 6sth Con-

gress we thought vie would have a

bill ti:at would not be extravagant,

but would possibly spend s2t >0.000,©00

or thereabout. Out of that I had hop-

ed to get a start for a complete ap-

propriation for the Edenton building,

which comes first in my district by

reason of a site having been purchas-

ed, and a start at least on the other

four, but about the time that the bill

was being formed and gotten ir.to

shape, the great misfortune of official

corruption became known to tlie
country by the scandal investigations

which spread until, to my keen pers-

onal regret, they; fell upon the Chair-

man of the Committee on Public

Buildings and Grounds of the House,

and which went step by step until

that unfortunate man was taken en-

tirely from his public service, finally

earned to a federal court in Kentucky,

convicted and sentenced to serve it

the Federal penitentiary, and from

the effect of it is now a helpless
paralytic in this city. The Steering

Committee of the House no doubt re-

fused to reorganise the Committee,

waiting for the result of his trial

which came on late and so near ad-
journment that it was then unnece -

NOTICE OF SPECIAL TAX ELEC-
TION ON TUESDAY JULY IST.

.1924 IN FARM LIFE SCHOOL
DISTRICT. MARTIN COUNTY. N.
C.

In compliance with the wishes of
a petition signed by a necessary num-

ber of the qualified voters of Fann
Life . School District, which was duly
approved by the Board of Education
?>f Martin County, and in accordance
wilh the provisions of Article 17 of the
New School Code of 1923,

NOTICE is hereby given tliat an

election will be held in the Farm Life
School House on Tuesday July Ist
1924 in said Farm Life .School Dis-
trict, which is described hereinafter,

for the purpose of ascertaining the
will of the qualified voters of said
District as to whether a majority of
such voters favor the levying and col-
lecting, annually, of a Special Tu
with which to supplement the Public
School funds already annually ap-
portioned to the above Farm Life
School District, by the Board of Edu-
cation, the rate of said Special School
Tax not to exceed a maximum of
twenty-five cents on the one hundred
Dollar valuation of all property, real
and persona], within the bounds of the
District deeribed as follows, viz:

"Beginning at tSe Jamcsvilje

and Williamston Load where Haw
Branch crosses it, running Eastward-
ly the Township (Griffins) Line to the
Beaufort County Line; thence follow-
ing the Beaufort and Martin County
Line to the Lightwood Stump I'o
coson; thence down raid Pocoson to
the head of Hayes Swamp; thence
down said Swamp to W. E. TieeV
line; thence along said line to P.
Peel's line; thence along said line to
N. J. Corey's line; thence akmg said
line to Smithwick Creek; thence down
said creek to Griffins and William?
Township line; thence said
line to the beginning.'*

At said election, those who are in
Favor of the levy and collection of a

Special Tax of not more than twenty-
*

live cents on the 9100.00 valuation as
aforesaid, shall vote a ticket on which

ihall be written or prinited the words
"For Local Tax", and those who ap-
pose the levy and collection of a

Special Tax of not more than twen'-y-
Sve cents on the fIOO.OO valuation as
iforesaid, shall vote a ticket on which
ihall be written or printed the wonts

» ,1

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON. NORTH CAROLINA.

sary. So that since about th? niiliH*'
* |°f March we have had no Coaamitt-pc j
R and of course we have no bill.

The G9th Con' re - may iled J
upon, 1 think, to : Tye a | j " b a'
bill, as it will hare I*B* \u25a0- iv.rw

1 ten years since anv WBSV. -able Pe
:*"

"

ioffice buildir. -fc-- b?? -

th,

| country. I had eagt r> ? «oi that 1 .
jmiTht be the autre:.- jn. . f at least
starting the apprrar'atk-a for the ;

buildings; and I p-r .vHy -Jure the :
jdisatjjointment of y... r ? "f and your

j community.

, ! Very sincerely \<CR J.'if
j 1' S. WARD.

Mr. Jesse T. Pricee

Postmaster
L

W flliamston. N. C.
i

t j
"Against A Local Tax."

That W. T. Stir's.-'! I>». an! he is |
f hereby ..pp. T.ted R« -_sirar. ar..f \. R_ I
. Dtniel ar.-l P. E. llo:.. ;-- a »e h..-by j

apjiointe-l I»Si-Hobiers fcr .- a:«i eie»- I
' tk n

t il.at a tc» registrar ."is kervbyl
. onksxd, i.r.d that the re - 4ntiob

I bt >k- will L' --pen for M: n >irp.--es
Ik .imm* e. :h Wednes».i .-"ay 21st

' 1»- ? and v3! coi tinu. , r--n until
Saturday jcae 21st. Tne K-gtsUar
wiii a: !,i:dbo# , s M.ll !-:jse the
ab.»\e dat. . f;-r the pop of

' 'er:n» all ?nia!ifi. 1 to vote in
said I'Lstrkt

!*»::» tl Mh .lay ?>' y 1521.
by o.i: -r o

-

t ;
-,- iiond <-y C«m-

- in.; - iuners Martin Coir
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF

MARTIN COUNTY",
By II C GRILN CLairman.

r Attest -

S. S BROWN.
Re-'i-ter of l>e«.!> Fx Officic

Clerk to Boartl of County Commission
I ers. 5-20 4t

( LOST: HOG B<>l ;.IIT FROM WlL-
son H> Plynooth, JC. C. Janu-
ary 11*24 !!cr i ldul wi>h \ over

: left- and rig»- ear. V rrh. i?»»*.: one
huralred an.l Is. with ii-h'
'-"k spots o-i it. Very t«ntle

Mr.nrr.l I it?*e. V il ian;~t -n

I uke Ijrh i.'obt |_ Cobum
LAMB 5 COBURN

ATTonNEYS-AT ! AW
Office next U Ai -lrrwiCiarfenl CV.

TeSeplw.Be \«. 74
illiaaslaa. North Carolirj

I»R. (H.'.k! L J. SAV. >Lk
( Wir Jsar. N. C.

OFFICE Bt ILIHXG
? Practice limited to Eye. liar. Nose

and Ti.ruut
from 1 to C.

'n tt ?lli.-ri Jon every Friday afl.rn,.. i.

l\ 15. ('(INK /

Dentist --

Over The Furmtr. jitd Me-r
clvant> lai.k

l|jur> 9 12 aid l-T
,

'ffit. I*ho: e f,V 9. Res.

IOL SALE: T*.\l» G4NH> MILt II
Cows. Fresh. -S-e or Ca!l Joe Tailor

IHMiMS FOR RENT
Tao roo.-n, for rei-!_

and well cqu.ppM
keeping Apply at Enterprise o?Tire

WANTED: TABLK BOARItfIRs j\
Privat.- Jamdy per *,ek
Apply to His* Mitlie Ifarrell. 3«iC
N. SIR ithw irk -treet. jut two L' k
from pr» | . fljf,.

CHAIR kU \li;|\f.

I am in a po>it>«i to bottom a'l
:hairs and fix them in any way nwv-
ary. 1 alsc upLoLter -J.i ehairv G .e

?Tie a trial V.'_ k R« er S WaJ.ir -

ton street! war -SpeitarV store) Wil-
liamston, N. C

?

f County, and ifyoj think me worthy of
your further trust and confidence 1
shall be glad to have your supp»i t in i
the Primary on June 7th., 1i»24. ,

I prefer no charges against -.ny j
candidate ami have no atones to'
throw;

J. C. SMITH.
i

I"OR SENATOR

1 h. üby announce my candidacy

1 for ieiom nation as senator for the
secon d :Y-_at jrial district subject to
the action cf the Democratic Primary
to be held on June 7th.

I am profoundly interested in" the
candidacy of Fred P. Latliair for
Commissioner of Agriculture I cannot
visit my friends throughout th- dis-
trict ami solicit their voles in per. cn
but if they shall see fit to favor me

with their support I will render them
the very best service of which I a?n

capable.

P H JOHNSON.

CANDIDATE FOR JUDGE OF
RECORDER'S COI'RT

I hereby ar.i ounce mysef a candi-
date. ami voii< it \iur support, for the
office of Judge of Recorder's t'ourt of
Martin Ceawy, sahjvrt to the Demo-'
cratic IVinvry to be held June 7th !
1924.

ROBERT L. COIU RN.

CANDIDATE FOR REPRESEN-
TATIVE FROM MARTIN POI NTY

1 hereby annoncc myself a eandi- l
date for K*si.v.>e"lal.ve from Martini
County in Ihe (>eneral As. embly. j
>ubjevt to {he . Democratic IVinwry j
June 7th

Painfull* yours.

CLAYTON MOKE

|TO THE DEMOi IMTIC VOTERS
OF MARTIN 011 NTV j

1 be.eby announce myself a candi- j
?late tor County Representative in the

(WANTED:?Men or women to take
| orxiers for genuine guaranteed hos-

lier.
for men, women and children.

Eliminate darning. Salary $75 a week
full time, $1.50 an hour spare time. <

' Beautiful Spring lir.c.
International Stocking Mills,

"7 0 Norristown. Pa.

CAymDATE FOR
TiIE OFFICE OF

REG. OF DEEDS
TO YIU: DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF

i VAiiflNCOUNTY:

\u25a0 A t"r setieus eonsideiation and UK

en '. i orient a'd the solicitations of

my ir.ar.y friends throughout the coun-
i\. : ounce myself a candidate, and

« so'.c.t .ur support, for the office of
lit c. <f Do<hlS of Marti:". Coui.ty,

j subject to the action of the Dinio-
'rratic Primary to be held on June the

If nominated and elected your sup-
; port .will be rewarded by ear;.est ef-

. fori 10 render efficient an.l faithful
j service as 1 always have dor.c to all

j trust confided to nie heretofore.
Respectfully submitted, this March

20th. 1924.
SYLVESTER PEEII

CANDIDATE iVK JUDGE OF
OHNTY RECORDER'S COI'RT

To tlie Democratic Voters of Martin
< our.t*:

1 use this means of advising that
1 am a candidate for of the
County Recorder's Court of Martin

/or Cleaning Qrimy
Walls, Steps and Floors j

T"*\ON'T take chances with
stored vegetables anJ |

preserves in the cellar"cold'*
room. Wash walls and floors
witha Red Seal Lye solution.
This powerful disinfectant
prevents mold and fermen-
tation and keeps the storage

J room clean and sanitary. !

rcTiiu*)N&Co.

\u25a0" i
HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Things Our Readers Want to Know
When plumbing iMToma) <*logg<nl,

ll«" quickest ami l>est way of clearing
it « to tuft Nome ltd] Heal Lye into the
Outlet. Tins frees thu obstructing ma-
terial almost instantly.

? ? ?

Mitrli unneeestuiry labor may ho
wed on ttiisli iliiv by softming the
?mil ualrr with Bed Seal Lre. This
serve* to loosen the dirt f r< 'lll the
clothes without othe usual hours of j
laborious rubbing.

Pots and pans (rirept those made '
?f aluminum) will let go their dirt
and grease more <|iiii-klv if Red Heal
Lve ia used as a chancer.

-
I

\u25a0 , - - -- J
N 5

- - -X

\ Jor your FORD

PbhHne (mr-
dinm) m the correct oil for \u25a0

quirt running and lowrepair bills.
Eaf to get ifyou ask for k by Atifork

Mto-AkM^idakn.

"CT^Wiai)"

next Legislature, subject to the action
jof the Democratic Primary to be held
'June the 7th 1924.
I I thank, niy fr«e,ids one and all for
j interest shown to nie in this and if
nominated and elected I will do all I
can to Loiikr this rxprassion of con-
fidence.

ladies and gentlemen of the Demo-
- ""'ic party, if u . year trust in
me through the _N<>* ember election. I
urn yours to servo to tie be Utf my
anility.

Sincerely.
JOS. I_ HOI 1.1DAY.

CANDIDATE
FOR SHERIFF

1 hereby annoi. «c uiyself a cand..! ite
for sheriff of Mart.n Cou ty and so-
liciting the support of the Democratic
voters in the Democratic primary to
le held June 7th, 1924.

A 11. AYERS.

SHERIFF ROBERSON
TO RUN A<;AIN

? .?.

TO i HE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF
:: \IITIN COUNT I :

1 ti.!:o t" : ? lethol of :.i.i:ouncinsr

Ir.iy ..''i a c..? ?

- ..ite l». f.-re the Primary
to U- held ..:i ,'une 7;h. 1924, for th«

j no: i :'..o>i t« r the office of Sheriff of
Ma.*..: v" "y. and 1 desire to sin

:cere?* tha.k t ?» people for their most

110y..S upp.-rt :i the |ia>t anil to as-
sure .hen 1 am i.ominattN! and
elivt. i asru *hat I will cive them

I -.to ' iean -- * re
'

II T. KOI'.ERSON.

I CANDI DATE FOR
REGISTER OF DEEDS

; To the Itemocratic Voters of Martin
J County:

J 1 tafco this means of aiitiouncini;
tii*>elf a candidate. and soliciting

/our support, for the office of 1 'exister
of Deeds, subject to action of the
IVm«*.-ratic Primary to be hekl June
7th, 1924.

I have .served as Deputy Kegi ~:er
of I>ee<i-»- for the pait three years .nd
trust that my services, as such, war-
rants the support anti confidence of
the voters cf Martin County.

J SAM GETSINGER.

Tl TIIK DEMOCRATIC VOTER* OF
IHE SECOND SENATORIAL
DISTRICT:

! herey announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Siate Senator
U fore the primary to t>e held on

June 7th. myself, if elected,
to stam! up«>n the Democratic plat-
form arvd to work for the be-t in-
terest of the people of District and
State.

J. MANNING.

n Chew itafter
|C\ I every meal
I P I It sllaalatca

ff appetite an*
I (i." *»t ki(l* dl9<ftl*B.
| \u25a0] \ It makes yo«r
Iv' > | food iloyMßiorc
W' u<mm). Note bow

It relieves th.it stiilty Itrllafl
alter brarly caUiig.

Helen's Adventures
in ShotunmiI '

f

Hl'-1.i'... I. mist-. waUiii? ,<:«? ii. r t* i ? . »i|iiiMlcly
fillli> 111.. I IV"tT to t 111" 1 «H :. ill ' li;ia ii .; 11" 1

chair. I,<s i ! ?!?«» \. i; s.. iu
'

, .. ; i
... ; t n ;|

sorry ili-i V.l> !.iiia . !!<! .* MV-I ?I, 'li - lit
of tin* «*iws i ! h mi' :: v."! t i i fnv'tr.
Slit- hail ii -! .'Hiytluiiif like it niil 1 ::!c *>i \iw N nr:-, s
fashit.ii.-il.le L. ' ,

For Itiiiv K V luid t 111 f!* t lidU (* ill tiH" (' 1 . II.t! i*^>!llv

the ILilian i?; ny the Kng *!? room ;in<l i!? . those i!io
Colonial IOOI: thr food U-s delicious. iiu ? ii-.i\e «inl-

,> delightfully i
' Wl»«-n tii -y h: ! finisiit !. !!«'»:> v.as

rcstiil jiii*l !« ii' >'K'il ami riadv to S; »!; »t»;»«ii\f.

Now for tin I t! I»:i 'k S i ;!ii- si 4*l ? .ii !. ; ??
.. m.. 'J lu re

was tn Iilcaft ivtabic i'i tin* prtltu-.i hapes ar ! . S; ,e

want<-d smuti!' ? v.itii l.< ri; t.> >tnt>*. ? .t i j:*ig
very stylish, s couldn i I t* outside of
Richmond.

In tin- I'Yen -Ii loom they found exclusive !S and
copies of IYeneli importations. Ilthiifai;lv ! i.l.I»l--.! over*

witli excitement as sin- t.',nl on hat after lint. It seemed
almost impossible to pick t!.e prettiest ?the/ ..vr« all -io

becoming! I.l.llist- helped her select a sweet-I »ha! of
liair In. A ! IRE t-» match licr in-w dress. '

I.JS
so low-primi i. t Irn ft It she could alfoul a.', in-.* it»r iu-r
s|K>rt eostiniie. and she picked a gay-colored t 'o- lit- in n»ugh
braitl straw.

Both the drevi« s and hats were so amazingly inexpensive,
Helen decided >!;t- '. «iuhi alfortl to have a collar an I cuff set
to modify her spot I She hail secji s«i»-h pretty sets in
the wimlow before coining into the store?dainty ones of

"

<pa organdie, with brilliantly colored sht.wers 'of rii»>«>ll liows.
On the way t«» 'he Neckwear Shop l.ouise cati'jh! sight of
tlie iiHist ado;u»le negligee in pink chiffon s aiitl L'ce, and
succumhti! to the irresistible desire to have it for hei own.

Helen's purchases were ;:1] to he sent tt> her. 'I he very
nice salesperson premised to have them mailed that da}*, and
said the store would pay the postage. She thrilled at ihc
thought that her purchases u-ould leave the store on their
journey to her Itomc probably before she herself left the store. ?

'
* r ' -

'


